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49 CFR Ch. III (10–1–13 Edition) § 384.206 

§ 384.206 State record checks. 
(a) Issuing State’s records. (1) Before 

issuing, renewing, upgrading, or trans-
ferring a CLP or CDL to any person, 
the driver’s State of record must, with-
in the period of time specified in 
§ 384.232, check its own driver records 
as follows: 

(i) The driver record of the person in 
accordance with § 383.73(b)(3)(i) of this 
chapter; and 

(ii) For a driver who certifies that 
his/her type of driving is non-excepted, 
interstate commerce according to 
§ 383.71(b)(1)(i) of this chapter, the med-
ical certification status information on 
the person’s CDLIS driver record. 

(2) Based on the findings of its own 
State record check, the State of record 
must do one of the following as appro-
priate: 

(i) Issue, renew, upgrade, or transfer 
the applicant’s CLP or CDL; 

(ii) In the event the State obtains ad-
verse information regarding the appli-
cant, promptly implement the disquali-
fications, licensing limitations, deni-
als, or penalties that are called for in 
any applicable section(s) of this sub-
part; or 

(iii) In the event there is no informa-
tion regarding the driver’s self-certifi-
cation for driving type required by 
§ 383.71(b)(1), or for a driver who is re-
quired by § 383.71(h) to be ‘‘certified,’’ if 
the medical certification status of the 
individual is ‘‘non-certified,’’ the State 
must deny the CDL action requested by 
the applicant and initiate a downgrade 
of the CDL, if required by § 383.73(o)(4) 
of this chapter. 

(b) Other States’ records. (1) Before the 
initial or transfer issuance of a CLP or 
CDL to a person, and before renewing 
or upgrading a CLP or CDL held by any 
person, the issuing State must: 

(i) Require the applicant to provide 
the names of all States where the ap-
plicant has previously been licensed to 
operate any type of motor vehicle dur-
ing the previous 10 years. 

(ii) Within the time period specified 
in § 384.232, request the complete driver 
record from all States where the appli-
cant was licensed within the previous 
10 years to operate any type of motor 
vehicle. 

(2) States receiving a request for the 
driver record of a person currently or 

previously licensed by the State must 
provide the information within 30 days. 

(3) Based on the findings of the other 
State record checks, the issuing State 
must, in the case of adverse informa-
tion regarding the applicant, promptly 
implement the disqualifications, li-
censing limitations, denials, or pen-
alties that are called for in any appli-
cable section(s) of this subpart. 

[76 FR 26894, May 9, 2011, as amended at 78 
FR 58480, Sept. 24, 2013] 

§ 384.207 Notification of licensing. 
Within the period defined in 

§ 383.73(h) of this subchapter, the State 
must: 

(a) Notify the operator of the CDLIS 
of each CLP or CDL issuance; 

(b) Notify the operator of the CDLIS 
of any changes in driver identification 
information; and 

(c) In the case of transfer issuances, 
implement the Change State of Record 
transaction, as specified by the oper-
ator of the CDLIS, in conjunction with 
the previous State of record and the 
operator of the CDLIS. 

[59 FR 26039, May 18, 1994, as amended at 76 
FR 26894, May 9, 2011] 

§ 384.208 Notification of disqualifica-
tion. 

(a) No later than 10 days after dis-
qualifying a CLP or CDL holder li-
censed by another State, or disquali-
fying an out-of-State CLP or CDL hold-
er’s privilege to operate a commercial 
motor vehicle for at least 60 days, the 
State must notify the State that issued 
the license of the disqualification. 

(b) The notification must include 
both the disqualification and the viola-
tion that resulted in the disqualifica-
tion, revocation, suspension, or can-
cellation. The notification and the in-
formation it provides must be recorded 
on the CDLIS driver record. 

[67 FR 49761, July 31, 2002, as amended at 73 
FR 73125, Dec. 1, 2008; 76 FR 26894, May 9, 
2011] 

§ 384.209 Notification of traffic viola-
tions. 

(a) Required notification with respect to 
CLP or CDL holders. (1) Whenever a per-
son who holds a CLP or CDL from an-
other State is convicted of a violation 
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of any State or local law relating to 
motor vehicle traffic control (other 
than parking, vehicle weight or vehicle 
defect violations), in any type of vehi-
cle, the licensing entity of the State in 
which the conviction occurs must no-
tify the licensing entity in the State 
where the driver is licensed of this con-
viction within the time period estab-
lished in paragraph (c) of this section. 

(2) Whenever a person who holds a 
foreign commercial driver’s license is 
convicted of a violation of any State or 
local law relating to motor vehicle 
traffic control (other than parking, ve-
hicle weight or vehicle defect viola-
tions), in any type of vehicle, the li-
censing entity of the State in which 
the conviction occurs must report that 
conviction to the Federal Convictions 
and Withdrawal Database. 

(b) Required notification with respect to 
non-CDL holders. (1) Whenever a person 
who does not hold a CDL, but who is li-
censed to drive by another State, is 
convicted of a violation in a CMV of 
any State or local law relating to 
motor vehicle traffic control (other 
than a parking violation), the licensing 
entity of the State in which the convic-
tion occurs must notify the licensing 
entity in the State where the driver is 
licensed of this conviction within the 
time period established in paragraph 
(c) of this section. 

(2) Whenever a person who is unli-
censed or holds a foreign non-commer-
cial driver’s license is convicted of a 
violation in a CMV of any State or 
local law relating to motor vehicle 
traffic control (other than a parking 
violation), the licensing entity of the 
State in which the conviction occurs 
must report that conviction to the 
Federal Convictions and Withdrawal 
Database. 

[78 FR 60232, Oct. 1, 2013] 

§ 384.210 Limitation on licensing. 

A State must not knowingly issue a 
CLP, a CDL, or a commercial special 
license or permit (including a provi-
sional or temporary license) permit-
ting a person to drive a CMV during a 
period in which: 

(a) A person is disqualified from oper-
ating a CMV, as disqualification is de-
fined in § 383.5 of this subchapter, or 

under the provisions of § 383.73(j) or 
§ 384.231(b)(2) of this subchapter; 

(b) The CLP or CDL holder’s non-
commercial driving privilege has been 
disqualified; or 

(c) Any type of driver’s license held 
by such person is disqualified by the 
State where the driver is licensed for 
any State or local law related to motor 
vehicle traffic control (other than 
parking, vehicle weight or vehicle de-
fect violations). 

[76 FR 26894, May 9, 2011] 

§ 384.211 Surrender of old licenses. 

The State may not initially issue, 
upgrade, or transfer a CDL to a person 
unless such person first surrenders any 
previously issued driver’s license and 
CLP. 

[76 FR 26894, May 9, 2011] 

§ 384.212 Domicile requirement. 

(a) The State may issue CDLs or 
CLPs only to persons for whom the 
State is the State of domicile as de-
fined in § 383.5 of this subchapter; ex-
cept that the State may issue a Non- 
domiciled CLP or CDL under the condi-
tions specified in §§ 383.23(b), 383.71(f), 
and 383.73(f) of this subchapter. 

(b) The State must require any per-
son holding a CLP or CDL issued by an-
other State to apply for a transfer CLP 
or CDL from the State within 30 days 
after establishing domicile in the 
State, as specified in § 383.71(c) of this 
subchapter. 

[76 FR 26894, May 9, 2011] 

§ 384.213 State penalties for drivers of 
CMVs. 

The State must impose on drivers of 
CMVs appropriate civil and criminal 
penalties that are consistent with the 
penalties prescribed under part 383, 
subpart D, of this subchapter. 

[67 FR 49761, July 31, 2002] 

§ 384.214 Reciprocity. 

The State must allow any person to 
operate a CMV in the State who is not 
disqualified from operating a CMV and 
who holds a CLP or CDL that is— 
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